There are cases on record where the lower jaw has become expanded from collections of pus and other fluids, so as to form a sort of cyst; but, as far as I can learn, no case, up to this time, of circumscribed chronic internal abscess, affecting the lower jaw, has yet been fully published. The The swelling, however, did not diminish, but rather increased; so she applied to a medical man, who blistered it twice ; but no benefit arising from this treatment, she was advised to send her son into the Infirmary.
The lad has never suffered much from the swelling, and has only had a little pain occasionally. His mother also confirms this, and says that the stiffness of the jaw, rendering mastication difficult, was the only inconvenience he complained of.
On admission, a tumour, the size of a hen's egg, was found to involve the left side of the lower jaw, extending from the first bicuspid tooth to the articulation. It was very hard and firm to the touch; and, on pressing it pretty severely, pain was complained of, but not otherwise. On the external surface of the tumour were two scars, the effects of the blistering, one of which was discharging a small quantity of thin watery matter. This wound was quite superficial, and had no connection with the bone. 
